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Town of Arcadia
Minutes of Special Board Meeting
Thursday, June 19, 2014 at 5:00 p.m.
The special board meeting was called to order by Chairman Ronald Tuschner at 5:00 p.m. Open meeting certifications were met. All
Board members were present: Chairman Ronald Tuschner and Supervisors Mike Wineski and Ivan Pronschinske.
A motion was made by M. Wineski and seconded by I. Pronschinske to adopt the agenda. The motion was carried unanimously with a
voice vote.
Approval of Operators License for the following applicant: Nicole Suchla
All necessary paperwork is completed for the renewal. A motion was made by I. Pronschinske and seconded by M. Wineski to
approve the operator's license for Nicole Suchla. The motion was carried unanimously with a voice vote.
Discuss Hiring of Town Road Crew Personnel and Advertisement for Position
Mr. Tuschner previously studied the folder of prior applicants. He read the names of those applications that were on file.
Discussion was held on the position being vacated and the existing road crew employees. I. Pronschinske suggested to offer the
Foreman position to the existing employees first, if they were not interested in the position, then advertise the Foreman position. M.
Wineski did not think that was the route to take. R. Tuschner did not put the agenda in closed session, because he thought the Board
should discuss the hiring of a foreman. This would include advertisements and asking in-house. Discussion continued on the in-house
application process. The position is open for existing employees the same as for new applicants. I. Pronschinske asked about the timeline. Discussion continued on the cemetery position, posting for a foreman/patrolman position, interview process, calling part-time
positions to help fill in, existing projects, run the advertisement for 2 weeks with applications due on July 14 at 5:00 p.m., possible
special meeting dates, applications, interview questions, job descriptions, and existing employee willing to help out in the future. The
special meeting will be set at the regular July 7, 2014 meeting.
R. Tuschner adjourned the meeting at 5:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by,

Beth Killian
Town of Arcadia Clerk
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